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'arrangement»
that Osmund had ever told about Ques
tin'» family, with the conviction that if 
there was an imposter in the case, so 
strong a likeness could not be a mere 
accident. She then wrete to Sherrieff 
telling him that Mr. Questin’s younger 
brother had married a lister of hia wife’s 
and that when ho declined supplying 
their extravagant wants any longer
they had one if not more sons, whom
Osmund had never known.

Anastasia was now in a condition of
feverish anxiety ; her nerves in a terrible
state of tension ; haunted by pictures of 
what might be, weighing in the balance 
the chance of her ever again having her 
lover restored to her, dariug not to lift 
her lopes too high in dread of theiijefog 
knocked down again.

After having suffered the ornel abase
ment of that sudden, contemptuous deser
tion, crushed and bleeding from her heart, 
all these hopes and fears were a strain 
upon her to great too be long endured.

She made up her mind to bear it, nev
ertheless, for some time yet, when a tele
gram relieved her from acute suspense.

“You are wanted. Sherrieff"
Twelve hours later she entered the 

Hotel dc France, and was met by Dick 
scarcely able to contain his excitement.

Pale as death she grasped the out
stretched hands, but could not speak

He is found—alive, said Diek, almost 
in a whisper, overcome himself by the 
sight of suppressed emotion stronger than 
he had given human nature oredit for.

Then she gave a little sob and turned 
away. Oh, unspeakable merey ; shoeld 
she not give thanks and praise in her 
heart, even before she asked a single 
question.

Diok could not have made a long story 
of it then, though ha did afterwards.

We traced him,—the' fellow—at last 
to a maison de sants outside Paris; and 
there he is—ill, rather ; but has been 
very ill—that’s only natural. That 
scoundrel placed him there as an insane 
relative, and goes to see him, I believe, 
for the sake of studying hia part. You 
must come and swear to his ideotity, and 
then we will telegraph for the father.

She could not eeehim till the next day, 
when she and Diok went together and 
fonod the dear Septimus Perkins waiting 
for them, because he would not trust 
himself on her sooner.

Got him safe, ma’am, he-whispered 
jerkily, but you muen't expect to find hia 
hair curled and hia handkerchief soent-

The Doctor’s Little Joke.tinman immediately stepped up, and shak
ing head» warmly, announced himself to 
be no other than Mr. Septimus S. Per
kin». And now, air, what d’ye want with 
me? I rather expected to see Mr. 
Osmund Q. Quentin, but I guess you are 
not much like that gentleman.

I am delighted to make your acquain
tance, though, rejoined Diek. I’ve oeme 
evartotraoe Mr. Queatin, and want all 
the i «formation I ean get.

You don't mean to eay he’e missing ?
I thought he Wat in for »1 pretty levere 
aiekuiaa when we parted, but if he fell 
dit eu the way surely he didn’t die 
sritbent wiring his friends ? 
f fié* eaema. on the contrary, to have 
fatthafi Paha in excellent health, said 
Diek. Then Mr. Perkin» gave a circum
stantial amount of every hour he had 
epeut in Osmund'a oompeny, which were

You know, perhaps, that I had special 
reason to be totereeted in Mr. Osmund 
TJimatin. TaaU said, in a low voice.

I nndaimend that you were engaged, 
intimât, but the giria never told me to

petueeity, end without the slightest 00m- 
punotion for the young lady, who has 
proved herself a better mao than any of 
ue. How I earns to know about her 
matters not, 1 eoufeaa I have not so idea 
what put her 00 the treok. I have al
ways found these women too clever lor 
me, and I don’t doubt that this is also 
your experience.

Many thanks for eli favors. Remem
ber me kindly to Osmund and the young 
lady, your future daughter-in-law.

Believe me, yours very truly,
Leopold Questin.

And to, said Mr. Queetin to Anastasia, 
you sold your Tittle pearl necklace foi the 
sake of this fellow, did yoa ? I only 
hope you may not livfe te consider it the 
dearest bargain you ever made.

Not long after Mr. Questin had die- 
covered to what extent his nephew Leo
pold had robbed him by means of forged 
cheek», the marriage of Osmond and 
Anastasia was celebrated at the Bogliah 
Embassy.

Six months latter Osmund said to hia 
wife : Leopold, the eeouodrel, waa the 
best friend I ever had. What waa three 
months detention, when aH the time I 
was bat serving for my Rachel ?—Lon
don Society.

An Egyptian Baby.
I watched a child of about two and s 

half years enjoying a orust of bread. 
There were about it a swarm of flies end 
I do not exaggerate when 1 say two or 
three dozen were on its face at one time, 
in patches as big as half a dollar, about 
the eyes and mouth. It would screw up 
its eyes when they threatened to go in. 
I thought some must have gone into its 
mouth with the bread. It did not seem 
at all annoyed. I saw a sleeping child 
on the street wboce face was almost black 
with the insect». It soiled a» if angela 
were whispering in its ear». I have 
seen men talking pleasantly together 
while a dozen flies would be promenading 
about their faces. I asked a jnao how 
he could sund it. “Naehallah! They 
dent bother me," waa his reply, This 
has made the fly bold, and he seems un
able to understand what a foreigner 
means when he tries te drive him off. 
He has, too, remarkable prehensile claws, 
and keeps them keen and sharp when 
taking ooostitutionii walks over Euro
pean oountenaneee. It waa probably the 
knowledge of this quality which made 
these people pronounce it bad iuek to 
drive them off. They found it best to 
edneato the marees to bear the inflietion 
and so get used to it Nearly all the re
ligious and semi-religious prohibitions 
and usagea of the people of the world 
probably had their origin in some mater- 
rial benefit. The cow was most neces
sary—so the wise priesthood made her 
sacred and thus preserved her. Hog’s 
flesh was subject to diseases in Egypt and 
Syria, so the hog was made religiously 
Unclean and infested with devils.—Car
ter Harrison in the Chicago Mail.

Flirtation and It» Conse
quences.

The Weekly Observer,
Tbs following is contributed to the 

Witneti se an aotuel ooeurreoee:—A 
merry party of students once determined 
to play a trick on their professor, Dr.
Jones. So they went to his bouse oee 
cold winter night sod rang the bell viol- 
ently, which roused their victim from bis
peaceful slumbers and brought him quick
ly to the doer. He was met bj ooe of , 
them, while the other* kept eat ef eight 
and told tbit la weertatn hpaaa a—r by 
there was a leg seriously broken, find re- 
qnired immediate attention. The doctor, 
like a good unanspeetfog sonl tbet,hf W/M,

forth at two», only to find «0 hie ar-Lfoe years, and, he> paid 
rival that the lçg be bad to wt was that- mmiiiqi off jrith my wife, 
of an old ea»y ehair. He determined “Seotletoro," he oontiou. 
however, not to be outdone by the “hoy»," face, “I’ll stand you a hi 
«0 he gravely bandaged Ibe broken mem- You doa’t often meet with 
her, and next morning seal the ringleader world, bat a kind act is
a bill for thirty doll.ra .tid would not ZvW-LJytoUil 

roat till It was paid- He now -udCr Horror of Hoi
the impression that he is even with the ____
“boys," and has a good opinion uf him Partiealars ef the Recent Tei 
self In eodicquenoe. Disaster in Ital
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to the folio1
Mr. Sherrieff, I am going

I live for those who love me : 
Whole hearts are kind and true

1"—Any person who to aay what may make yoa think
mad, bet Üieh Ttraat to yon not toor another’s or
repeat,not to Motto anylivingptreee.subscribed or not—is

ia not Osmond Queetin.
I did astonishment aa welltinned he mast pay up all aawaregaa, or the 

publisher may continue to mud It eettl pay
ment i»ntssl«. and collect toe whole amount, the bear* it at tint moment, ay fortttt

he made. Disk «aid, long after.whether the paper ta taken Inan the office
the storyev not

for my sake,3—The eonrle have Who—whe the—who ia he, then, Misaemulate the glory,
in their wake.

That m wtmtL to find out—wadfcyra, sages,
The aebie of all ages.

Who* deed» crowd history’s page» 
* And time’s great volume make.

I live to bold communion 
With all that ia divine ;

To,foui,there ia a union
Twill nature’s hand and mine; 

Toprsdt by affliction,
Beep truths from fields of fiction, 

Grow wfeur.frntit conviction,

Here abt stopped, turning very pale. 
Disk looked away from her, knowing her 
thought. If so, where indeed was poor 
Oaaaund T There waa but one answer : 
In the grave, or this imposter would 
never have dared to represent him.

Whan our eyes met, as he apologised 
1er knocking his cigir ash on my draw, 
there waan’t a gleam of récognition in 
hia. She went on. He looked at me aa 
a perfoet aranger ; that was what aaddaa- 
ly eooviteed me- The more I looked 
after that the more eertein I was, though 
the itkeaeae ia ao wonderful, that it baa 
to me the horrible offset of another spirit 
having got into that body. Only I—, 
Hi» father evidently believe» that be is 
hia eon.

Have you thought what strong evi
dence that ief

, Yea, bat my eavtainty ia stronger.
Hie it occurred to you that Osmund 

Queetin may have met with some had 
accident, or had an illoeastbat effected 
his mind ? That would aeoount for 
everything.

, Yea, but it would net make front teeth 
. that were ride by side fold over one 

another slightly.
, Diek oould not forbear a smile.
I Well, he said, there have been some

uncommonly queer eases of mistaken 
i identity, even to-seen taming up in the 
I right spot ; but never mind, what do you 

want me to do 7
, At first I meant to go myself to Bel

fort and traee him onward, but, oo think. 
I lug it over, I hove derided (hot • man 
, ean do « much better than a ' woman in 
, snob a ease; and theruftufo Ü.Myw tell 
, me you haven’t anything to do at present, 
, yon weald be so Mod as to set for me— 

of course, she added, coloring, at my 
expeasa, and at a eotamiaeion to be settled 

[ oo quite a business footing, I shall be 
more, oh, a»eoh more than obliged. Do 

t you think fifty pound» would do to be
gin with ? You muet tell me because I 
do not know, and later on I oould get
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It wasn’t that we hoped you could tell 
oe much, but yon were the last friend he 
mentioned in hia letter. Here’s his face, 
doyen reeognise it? Diek continued, 
pinoing the photograph before Mr. Ver
kina.

Yea, he «aid, examining them. That’s 
him, but oddly enough they remind me 
of a trifling iooident that had slipped my 
memory. A man got into that car 
while we were coming along the outskirts 
of Rome oitj more like your friend than 
ever I saw twin beers. Droll ? Mr. 
Qnestin didn’t particularly notice it

Did they know one another ?
Not they, and didn’t meet again as 

for as I know.
Ah, there we are, yon know, just 

where we were, said Diek, disconsolately. 
I’d better tell you the whole story, he
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common errors of rich 
parents ia the failure to teach their 
children how to earn their own living, so1 
that, should their fortunes melt away, 
they would avt be compelled to live on 
eharity. It is by oo means ao uaoum- 
mon thing to see men and women, who 
have been reared in luxury, living in 
poverty, serving as waiters or in soine 
oapaeity where they ean barely earn the 
oeeeaesries of life. These persona have 
been “ednoatrd," as generally understood, 
but they well illustrate the need of prac
tical instruction. Possessing only book 
learning, when thrown on tbeir own re
sources, they are helpless. I

It is gratifying to see a tendency in 
some quarters towards a different oonrse. 
A neb lady in this city, whoso daughters 
apeak various languages, and have been 
otherwise educated in the eoeveptioeal 
way, recently placed them in the kitchen 
to receive practical inatrnetioo in cooking 
and housework. Fortunately they sub
mitted with good grass and will soon, 
make bread, broil steak and do other1 
such work. In another family the girls 
are learning dressmaking. The late

" Bv gifted ÉindSforetold,1- 
Wben seen shall live by reason, 

And not alone by gold,
When mon to man united,
_ And every wrong thing righted,

"es&s?, shall be lighted,IïfSTJRANOB.
1 live for those who love me, 

Foctisoeawbo know me true, 
for the heevftz that smiles above me, 

And nwnita my spirit too.
Foe the eon» that lacks aasistanee,

doOD RISKS SOLICITED FOB

The Llve$s?i{htt«S!!Aflre F,r

"tSwtpiffiy That’s what I meant to have when 1 
answered that advertisement that got 
hurled at me through three organs.

Whereupon Sherrieff gave the full 
history, reserving any opinion on it.

If you take my advioe, sir, you will 
just reveres your operations, and watoh 
the man in London, whether he is a 
Simon Pure or not.

Taking the hint, Sherrieff wrote to 
Anastasia. Instead of a letter eame a 
telegram : “In Pari» si nee Thursday."

So mooh the better for us, commented 
Mr. Perkins. Now for a round of hotels

Leather ManafadiR
If yon want a first-rat* quality of

ef Liquor Tanned Leat

IflOflEYT, lered ; I am sore yon 
possible one.
, Have yon observed 
I which would lead yon 
et sanity ? A* I like 
Id be the subject of a 
any thing temporary

Upper, ÇeU and Hamate
and kept on

Beginning with “The Bristol," said
Disk.

If he goes back to “The Bristol,” it’s 
ten to one in his favor.

He was not at “The Bristol” this 
time, bnt at “Meerioe’e," a fact soon as
certained. Nay, further, Mr. Perkins 
moved himself into “Meuriee’s," and by

kept In stock. • -Ï

OU Tanned Larrikins a Specialty.
Orders for which are was wHatteftAo be 

delivered next Auterpsu r ^ i $ ’
GOOD PRICES PAID FOB HEMLOCK 

BARK. COUNTRY PRODUCE 
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

O ; I m« Hnieefn . -.K

This with great earnestness.
The door opened, a French doctor with 

a waxed mustache bowed himself into 
the room and invited Anastasia to follow 
him into the inner one.

If the doctor was so moved that he 
could only shed tears copiously into a 
large oambrie handkerchief ; if Septimus 
Perkins was stamping and ooughing in 
the other room to keep bis sympathy 
within bounds , if Diek had a mist be
fore his eyes then should not the ourtafo 
fall over that wonderful reunion ? Ah, 
dear love and unfailing truth, what 
matters pale, sunken face, and lean, 
trembling figure ? It waa Osmund him
self, though a wreck.

Ob, sweetheart I my own! heart to 
heart spake what lips eould not utter.

The only disappointment was to the 
doctor,

These English, they speak so little : 
they throw away situations, the most rav
ishing, so he meditated.

They all thought themselves very 
clever excepting Tasia, who thought of 
'nothing but how to pet and comfort her 
“foundling,"asMr.Perkins called him,and 
to bring him back to health ; but they had 
to deal with wits as sharp as tbeir own. 
When they marched forth armed with the 
law to arrest the pseudo Osmund Questin 
all trace of him bed vanished ; but a 
brief letter addressed to Mr. Questin, 
senior, which came by port, threw inuoh 
light upon the past.

Dear Uncle : As impertinent persons 
have upset my arrangements, and will 
ere this have surprised you by an ex
change of sons, I think it expedient to 
ran down to Spain. Now don’t trouble 
to seek for me, for Spain ia not accomo
dating in these matters, and as I am 
positively your nearest relative, after my 
cousin Osmund (who holds to life with 
the most unacoonntable tenacity, seeing 
what a poor idea he hia of enjoying it J 
you will, I presume, let the affair drop.
1 saw your son first in Rome, when hi» 
extraordinary resemblance to myself—hia
doable first ooasin—pat • little scheme 
into my head. We travelled alone to
gether from Belford, and I give you my 
word I oould as easily have dismissed 
from a world of disappointments, as re
duce him to a state of partial insensibility, 
in which state I conveyed him with all 
tenderness to the admirable institution 
wherein he has been ever sinoe. Should 
you ever require au establishment of this 
kind. I can meet heartily reoommend it, 
and Ï have given Dr, 8------full author
ity to use my name. After all I was 
rigat—nothing but insanity oould have 
ioduoed Osmond to help nurse cholera 
patients at Naples, with whom he had no 
more to do than with the man who pieka 
up sticks in the moon, a» I now find he 
did.

Now, when yon are disposed to reflect 
upon that part of my eonduet which af
fects yourself, pray bear in mind two 
things—firstly, that my- grandfather left 
alibis wealth to you, for the mere reaeon 
ttflfony father knew how to spend it ; 
anfieoondly, that yon were ao pleased 
at what you took for your son’s submis
sion to your will, that you received me
with what I must deem be aa Will inr

it was just tl
for you? T'other jiieee I
It waa very niee. I may send: off the.
biOody-knif that took it out if you o*)i

'•/ Mr. Lhak at first regarded the wjtM»' 
thing as a joke. But remombering thst 
epeh an organ had been takes from pmj 
Mitre Square victim, he took thy box to 
the London Hospital. Dr. Openshaft ftp-' 
amioed the ineloenre yesterday, and aa^ 
that itoertainly eame from a full grown 
women, and had been divided longltedfc 
oally. To-day the box and the titt* 
were taken to Scotland Yard, soft the 
detectives are trying to fiod out in whaa 
postal district the parcel was handed in

i She h^wdka dpep sigh.
Now toft me alLyou remen 
—Mr! <jteitfof]please ; it is of great im- 
portante to me.

Really, I hardly exchanged two word» 
with him. thongli I waa "

WetHSy Diek would nave asked for nothing
Adventure in the tram ear. .He invited Sherrieff 

to dinner, and the pah1 waited with in
tente excitement the entrance ol Mr.
Qewtm.

He eame in when they were seated at 
the table d’hote, and took his place 
opposite them. Diok turned crimson, 
and (lightly kifcked hia friend.

Ob, it'e the man, murmured Mr. 
Perkine, rather oreetfallen, and yet 
pleated to see hia acquaintance again. 
How are you air ? he aaid across the 
tabk. Glad to meet you again, Mr. 
Qaedtio.

Mr. Queetin glaoeed sharply np, bow
ed, then seemed to recollect the speaker, 
for he aaid cordially that he was glad to 

•oee Me.
You (oék pretty fit now, sir, remarked 

Mr. Pisrkiui, but I thought you likely 
to be real riek when wé parted in Rome.

I waa for a hit, the other answered ; 
bat I aooa picked up.

You pefe well out of Naples ; they had 
cholera

partial addition of manual training should 
be followed up by still mere mdieri pe# i 
forme. There te need of. lees “higher 
ioetruotioo" and more practical training. 
—New York Nesea.

at hi» 0W6Harvey, A. Cop May ta, II
l'sFÏvortfe company with 

Mm, more or lee», lor three weeks, but 
we did aet, play in the same place, and I

The People1
that fifty If youog ladiee who pride themselves 

oe their skill and tact in the art of flirt
ation oould only hear all that is aaid of 
them behind their backs we think, says a 
New York paper, they would renounce 
their meretricious blandishments forever 
and blush, If not past that wholesome 
indication of shame, for the fol* pert
they had eo for played in society. The 
practical flirt is looked upon by all young 
men, save those green enough to be her 
victims, merely as a frivolous piece of 
human trumpery, with whom it may he 
well enough to while away an idle hour 
now and then when nothing bettor in the 
way of amusement offers. She is freely 
discussed in the club-room conversation, 
and her trioks of fasoinatioo are subjeots 
of the coarsest jests. Instead of the res
pect ot which honorable men regard true 
women, she earns for herself their eoo- 
tempt, while the good and amiable of her 
own sex look upon her with loathing 
Of obtaining a desirable husband she has 
not the slightest ohanoe, and that ihe 
will either die unmarried or aooept, as a 
last reeort some wretch who will avenge 
upon her by his brutality the deoeption 
she has endeavored to practise upon bjtter 
men. In either ease she will deserve her 
fate. We would advise any young lady 
who is inclined to flirtation to ask some 
old jilt who has been through the mill 
whether she thinks thataortof thing paya 
in the end. .

has new
if strangers him particularly to eay the Cause for Anger.that unkte Wlhery were called ieto ffcy 

he ehouid hope to epaad lee, and that as 
for anything over and above expo*tea, 
whiah he rilebtiy resolved should not 
roetode lie own living, that was ont of 
the qurifiioa, and he wei much obliged 
for the oho»*.

All waa very speedily arranged, and 
then peer Anastasia looked over the list 
of aftof the salvage of the fondly wreck.
She loved even article of it, every bit of

§ THING NICE 
_ fine. I air only reek*

portraits which are perfect likeness bet 
■y work is

ARTISTIC 
La every detail and oommende the univer
sal admiration of the publie. ., . . t

2ST O FHd'tQS
delivered from my tetabfiabamet; without

MY PERSONAL INSPECTION-
In atook forge lines of American 

Mouldings of new dreigne
OiUjàintings, Engnvtigs, dtMte.

>be Public cordially invited when in 

Moncton 
to visit ., _

have considered him a 
nan, one who would prob- 
himself in philanthropie 

work ? Of at ell scientific—who had 
studied medioine for the sake of befog 
useful.

: SkerAaS locked nnteignedly astonished, 
Why, fro y rather the reverse of all that 

ten lâtif pilé et simple, or only labor- 
iaft tor U» own 'ends.

And yet, aha said,I knew Mr. Queetin’» 
eon for mere than four years well, for two 
ytiars vary weft—and that was the sort 
of a am»*» waa.

Diek looked embarrassed, 
you thought so,

Gentle reader, you aometimte wonder 
why newspaper men occasionally give 
way to pearion ; yen think It strange 
that they ah mid not always be in die 
angelic mold in which you know them 
best But if yon were to write, “Her 
dainty feet incased in satin slippers tbit 
might have served for TiUnia'e laity 
boots," and to fiod upon reading the pap
er, that the oompoeitor and proof-reader 
had entered into a double eon «piracy, 
and transmuted year delicate rhelorie In
to, “Her dirty feet were enoared in satin 
slippers that might have served for Tit- 
antie ferry boats, wouldn’t your amiab
ility bounoe and flutter like a squib ? 
Zounds I the elianoes are you'd break 
all the commandments, as Moses did, at 
onoe, and g'soee about tor more.

She Changed Her Mind.
They wore on their bridal tour, and 

she said gayly : “ Now Fred, we don’t 
want everybody in the ear to know that 
we are newly married, and have them all 
staring at us. Let us act like real old 
married people. It'll bo such jolly fun.

“All right," said Fred, calmly. “You 
just let roe have that -end of the seat ; it’s 
lota pleasanter than this. I’ll take the 
pillgF, too, and I guess I'll go to sleep 
for three or four hours. You waken me 
when we oome to the dinner station, 
Spread that shawl over me—"

“Oh I don't earu who knows that we’re 
just roamed," she said. “Sit where yon 
are, dear, and hold my hand."

A Novel Way of Popping the 
Question.

A young Aberdonian, banhful, but des
perately in love, finding that oo notice 
waa takee of hia visits to the house of his 
sweetheart, sammoaed up sufficient cour
age to address the fair one thoa :

“Jean, I was here on Monday nieht.”
“Ay, ye were that," replied she.
“An I was here on Tuesday nieht,’’
“So ye were."
••An’ I waa hereoo Wedteaday,” eon- 

tinned the ardent yontb.
"Ay, an’ye were here on Thuraday 

nieht an’ a'."
“An' I waa here hat nieht."
“Wed," aaya she, “what if ye were ?"’
“An' I am here the nieht egafo."
“An’ what eboot it, even if ye eame 

evwynigbtr
“ What aboot it, did ye eay ? Did ye no

begin to imeHa tat York An.

good kfoddf

It is a question if there ever ties a’*** 
hero of a gulch or prairie scene, who' — 
exhibited more pluok and fortitudè, ** 
or more inventive genius than the hero ' 
of the following “oer true tale.” Rm v* 
bat the pert of the story of the woape ot l** 
a Oaffre chief from the Znlne. It 
ooeurred onao island near South Africa, 
among therocks and oaves of whieh be -■’** 
waa tryingto hide away from hia pwr- 
aners. Hesaid:—

‘ One night I had retired to my bnt w 
and had slept until the dawn bsgMi id 
ihow, when I awoke with a étrange 
feeling of oppression and weight oo my " . 
cheat. My gnn waa close beside me, and' u 
my knife within reach of my hand. Fee "* 
a moment I waa not aware what waa the * 
cause ofthesingnlarfeeling I experienced, 
and I opened my eyes without other si* ’ ”* 
moving. In the dim light 1 saw that ' 
which, for an instant, caused my heart 
to stop beating. Over my oheet waa the 
coil of a rook snake, this ooil being blggef 
round than my thigh. I could we that 
the tail of the snake was outside my 1 
small hut, and in ooneequeuoe of my ly- ' ’ 
iog on the ground the huge reptile had . 
not been able to ooil completely around 
me. I knew I was in imminent danger, 
end I alee at onee decided on toe safest * 
and most probable means of eaoape. * 
Moving my arm slowly, I grasped my 
knifo, and then raising my head saw the ' 
snake’s eyes within two feet’ot mine. " 
Ilia head was on the ground, and an 
clore that T could 'ift my bead above it.
I earned out this i rove meut very slowly, 
the snake remaining motionless. Then, 
with a sudden stab, I drove my long 
knife through the snake just where hit 
head joined his neck, and pinned him te

half belonged to Lottie, but they hod 
been valued and divided, ood ifibe 
oould get money in no other way ah# 
would sell her half at Christo's. She waa 
obliged to eoeeeit Diek Sherrieff aboutit, 
and he was meet unhappy at the notion 
of the caerifiw, although it waa not for 
b«m to prevent it. Finally she picked ent 
a pearl neokfow and earrings and some 
bits of plate and sold them for rather 
more than the expected. Seventy pound» 
in eriap nota» were handed over to Diox 
who aaid U wma hie first experience in 
money reeponribilitiee.

I dare eay
yon thought eo, Mias Garnham. Some 
foen ire apeh awful liars—I mean—hum
bugs—where women are concerned. 
Bit, really, perhaps you might have idea- 
lifted him without being aware of it, you 

, know.
Yea, aha answered, it is possible, and 

; human nature ia eo inconsistent, I know 
1 that. And yet, Mr. Sherrieff, will you be 
, m> kind as to take me as close to that man 
] aa poaribk; and may I ask you aa a 
. favour to lod out for me where he ia 

stopping. It ia of immeasurable impor- 
. tsnoe,

I am quite at your servioe—if you 
1 want to know mire I will find out.

Whatever yon eon, she said, earnestly. 
I cannot tell yon why, but later on—

Never mind—I have faith in yon and 
yon shall me by my aooeptanoe of this 
Irert bow hr you ean depend on me. 
Itie e foot.

They went back and seated themselves 
where Anastasia oould best observe the 
Quwtine—father and sod.

Next io tite etage, give me a bit of de. 
motive work, Diek said to himself. He 
really hqd feith that he was not being 
made née of to gratify some hysterical 
freak ; Anaatoria’s face and manner were 
hie warrant against that.

Is two days Diek brought hie note- 
beok to Mi»» Garoham.

Stopping with hia old father at thé 
LanghM*. Letch oome from abroad. 
Spend» money Kke water—rich people, 
with mew met of place in Warwickshire 
—only eon. No intimate friend»—very

interest after you

Yea, it’s not a thing I would go out of
my wny to meet.

See anything of it when yon were
mroendl

Oh, I believe the poor beggars were 
dying of it smuggled away as much as
pwriblc.

Ah I, Didn’t yoa tell me that you had 
• kind o' nervous ahrinking; that it was 
about the only mortal thing that soared 
you, Wk Qiiritid ?

Just that, answered the other with a 
alight langh, then turned to some topic of 
the dey, stif Iff Animated conversation
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The poet-card from Belfort was also in 
Diek’a hand, two photographs of Osmund 
Qnestin and Ms hat letter from Borne. 
Anaatgrig’i latent idee hod been the bold 
oee of advertising fur Mr. Septimus Fer- 
kite in the Time», the New York Herald 
end Le Pith Journal, giving Anutarit’t 
ad dree» and Diek’a Paria Hotel.

The first thing that Diok ascertained 
waa that the proper number of tickets 
mien for Parie on the day that Osmund 
Queetin travelled through were delivered 
up. Hie next step was ao exhaustive 
search for hia name through the Pane 
hotels. He waa soon able to inform 
Anastasia, whom be ohoee to ecll hi» 
elieot, that he had discovered it at The 
Bristol. At The Bristol he had evident
ly stopped for severs! week», but nothing 
special eould be gathered about him be 
y ood hie having been remarked for hia 
wonderful skill at biiliarda. From then* 
he wu traced by the aid of a detective 
apte the very day of quitting France for 
England. The hiriory was deer end 
oommonpUee, and Diek began to feel
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Mr. Perkine took no notice of Diek’s 
eager queetiona and oommente, until the 
two were at the latter’» hotel, when, slow
ly removing hie big oigsr he said : She’s 
right, as a young woman in love should 
be. It’e another man.

At this astounding announcement Dick 
wised Mm by the arm, gasping with anx
iety to hear more.

Face, same; voice, eame—action, 
same ; inside all wrong ; not hit that çff. 
Now to discover if he ia the murderer of 
the other. Can’t moke oat if ho'ii the 
other men in the ear.

Diek wrote ot onoe to Anastasia, say- 
fog that they bad e dew at last.

Now, eeid Mr. Perk ms, welpjget a 
right ’onto sert of dSfostive and keep an 
eye oe our friend day aid night.

Directly "Anastasia Weird that there 
seemed a poeeiblfity afiher idea being a 
efitrtei oee, ihebeggrtto pet together all

A story is going the rounds oonoeroiog 
a young man io California who has a 
sister named Jeasie who waa sent to a 
fashionable school for young ladies. 
When she left home he wondered if she 
would acquire the affectation other young 
ladiee that he knew had, by attending 
the fashionable seminary. After being 
tiiere a year he began to flotter himself 
that hia sister was proof against snob 
nonsente, when he received a letter sign
ed “Jeeeioa," instead of Jeasie, aa here
tofore. In answering, he wrote some
thing like this:

"Dent Sister Jessie» : Your welcome 
letter received. Mammies Ood papiea 
are well Aunt Maryies and Cook 
Georgeiea started for the Sente Crus 
Mouateioe yesterday. Here bought e 
new home ; it 1» s Deeuty ; it is tetri
Masdic», els. Your affectionate brother. 

Semite.” The next letter wee signed

fall», fiend
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flftiitef AonsifimmeoUi of sll aeedeee, snehTuaT^ote 

Eggs, Poultry (elive or dree 
thing else parties wfoh te 
market on eele. Ft* ef 
their reasons. Qui* oil

thegronad. With a struggle I slipped 
from under his body, end now the figt.t 
began. So tenaoioua of life ere thele 
reptiles that, although I had separated' 
hie heed from hie body as regards foe 11 
vertebrae, yet he twisted and rolled the 
greet soils of his body so rapidly end 
powerful that several times he had 
emreuoded my legs with a loop, end it 
wee only by e quick movement on my 
pert that I escaped the danger of beiim 1
AmIaomI in » tnixo.lilrn amlvw.»» T mnmm: ‘

lo tills

MODERATE.

that he had let himself in for retirer an 
absurd chase after a phantom fancy.

(March 3188».)
enclosed in a vieodike embrace. I » 
eroded, howev*, in avoidiag the eo 
and suddenly scrambled out ef the h
leaving the mob m fall poaMHMa.»

few latter».
gfre me something efoe to do

and a kiaklittkcarionriy mteantwd.

I till tv**it*h*v&-
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